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From tho Snloin Rogistor.
MR. ADAMS' OUATION AT NEWBURY- -

POItT Jdly 4, 1837.

TJiis pumphlot which contnins 64 pnges be-sid- cs

nti nppondix, wo think will bo ono of tho

most jntercsting aml valuablo works of tlio kind

ovcr ofTored to tho Amcricnu public. Thero
hnvo been no oxaggcrations in tho numerous
noticcs of this mastcrly performanco which lmvc

nppoared in tho pnpcrs. Ita pngcs aro replotc

with " thoughta that brcntho and words that
burn." It discusscs topic3 of the most importnnt
naturo with tho cloquenco, pungency and vigor
pcculiar to Uho dstinguished author, utul in his

vcry best stylo. Wo extrnct tho following pas-Bn- go

from tho pagcs boforo us ns n Bamplo of tho

performancc,ondns furnishing u spcciineti of rich
and glowing cloquenco Bcldom cqualled :

Wo havo consultcd tho rccords of tho past,
nnd I havc appoalcd to yotir consciousncBS of the
piesont; and wliat ia tliosound, which thoy eciuI
forth to all tho cbIioch of futurity, but Union;
Union, as one Peoplc, Union, so as to be dividcd
by no act whulcver. Wo havc a sound of Mod-or- n

dnys, could it havo comc from an Amori-ca- n

voico? that tho vulue of tho Union ia to bo
calculated! Calcnlatcd ? By what systeni of
Arithmetic ? By what nilo of proportion Cal-cula- to

the value ol matornl lcnderncsa and filial
afieclion; cnlculato tho vulue of nuptial vows,
of compassion to Jitimun Buflisring, of sympathy
with aflliction, of picty to God, aml of charity to
man; calculate the valuo of all that I preHouK
to the hoart, and all that ia biudiug upon thosoul;
and then you will havo the elemonts with which
to calculate the value of tho Union. But if cot-to- n

or tobocco, rocks or ice, metallic moncy or
mimic papor, aro. to furnish tho measurcH, tho
stamp act was tho invention of a calculating
statcsman.

'Great financior! stupondotis calculalor !'
And what the rcsult of his system of computu-tio- n

was to the troasurv of Great Britain, that
will be tho final sctdcmont of cvcry member of
this community, who calcnlates, with tho primo-i- y

numbcrs ofStato sovcrcignty and nullificntion,
Iho vnluo of tho Union.

Our govornmcnt is a complicntcd machino.
Wo hold for an inviolablo firet principlcjthat th.s
Peoplc arc tho sourcoof all lawlul nuthbrity upon
3arth.' But wo have one Peoplo lo bo governcd

by a legislativo ropresontnticm of fiftoen millions
of soule, and twcnty-ai- x Puoples, of nutnbors va-ryi-

from lcss thau ono hundrcd thousand to
tnoro than two milliona.governod for their intcr-n- al

police'by legislativo ond cxecutivc nmgigtraten
of thcir owii choicc, and by laws of thoir own
onacting ; and all forming in the aggregate the
one I'cople, as which thoy are known to the oth-c- r

nations of tho civilized world. We havc
twenty-si- x Statea, with governments adminia-tcre- d

by thcse eeparato Legislaturcs and Execu-tiv- o

Chiefs, and rcprescnted by equal numbera
in the gcneral Senate of tho nation. This

ia an anomaly in tho history of the
world. It is that, which distinguisheH ua from
al other natione, anciont and moderu ; from tho

monarchies and ropublics of Europo ; and
,irom all tho confedcracies, wliich havc fjgured
,in any ngo upon the faco of the globe. The Beeda
of this complicatod machine, wcrc all sowii in
tho Declaration of rndepcndenco;

'
and their roots

onn novcr bo radicatcd but by tho diesolulion
oft tho U;iion. Tho calculators ofrthe value of
tho Union, who vvould palm upon you, in the
placo of this sublituo invention, a mero cluster
of sovcreign confedorated Statce, do butsow the
wind to reap tho whirlwind. Ono lumeutablc
ovidonco of decp dogcneracy from tho spirit of
me ojociarauon lnucpenueuce, is the countc- -
nance, whicu has bcen occasiouallv civen. in
yarious parta of tho Union, to this doctrine; but
it is consolatory to know that, whenever it haa
been distinctly discloscd to tho pooplo, it has
ueeu rejepteu oy tnem witti pointed reprobation.
xi ime, muecci, prescnted itae f m its tnost mn
lignant form in that portion of the Union, the
uivii iusuiuiioua oi wincii uro most infectcd with
tho L'angroilO Of slaVOIV. Tho ilirnnsiHtnnc.v nf
tho institution of domestic slaverywith the princi-ple- s

of tho Declaration of Indencndcnco. was
.scen and lamcntcd by all tho eoulhern i)tiiots
vui iin; ievu,iuuon: vyy no ono witn deeper and
,more unalterable conviction, than by the author
oi mo ueciaration himself. No chawro ofmeon.
sistency or liypocrisy cau bo fairly laid to their
cmirgo. xxever rrotn tnetr upa was heard one
syllablo of nttempt to justify tlio instjtution of
siavory. xnoy universally cousidered it .a ch

fastcned upon them by the unnaturaJ
Btep-mothe- r: countryj and thoy saw that before
tho principles of tho Declaration of Indepen- -
uence, siavery in cotnmon with every other
modo of oppresaion, was destined sooner or later
io no oamsiiedJorm tho earth. Such was tho
.tindouUing conviction of JefTerson to his dyiric
day. In the Mcmoir of his life. writton at thoageot sevcnty.sovon, ho gave to his countrvmon
ine. loleinn and omphatio warning, that tho daywas not tllBtunt whnn tlinv nilint ttenf nn,l

fthe gencral eumiUMpution of their slaves. "Noth-ingb- smore certainly writton,enid ho'ir. tho book
.of fatoj than that these peoplo are to bo frce."Bly countrymen ! ,t is vvritten .in a better voluine,dian the booli : of flito; n i8 written in tho laws ofNathro.and of Naturo's Gpil.

Wo are now told, indeed, by the learned doc-to- rs

ofjtho nullification school,that color operates
R3 a forfeituro of the rights of human iiaturcthat a dark ekin turns a man intochattel; that
.cripsy hair transforms n matiiinto a four footed
beasr. The master priest informsyou,tliat siave-
ry ia consecrated ornl sanctifictl by tho HolyScri)tures of ,tho Old and New Testamentr; that
Hain wos the fafher of Canaan, and that ull his

posterity werc dooniod by his own fathor to bo
howera of wood und drawera of wator to tho

of Shem nnd Japhet ; that nativo
Amoricans of Africnn dccent aro the childron
ofllum, with the curso of Nonli still fnstoucd
upon thcm ;and tho nntivc AmoiicimH of Euro-pcu- n

dccent nro children of Japhet, piiro Anglo-Saxo- n

blood, born to command, and to livo by
tlVu aweat of aonther's brow. Tho niastor-phi-losoph- er

teaehea you that siavery is.no curso,
but u blessing! that Providenco Piovidenco !

has so ordered it that thia coitntry should bo
by two rncos of mon, ono born to wiold

tho scourgo, and tho other to bcar tho rocord of
ita atripcs upon his back, one to curn through a
toilscmo life tho othor's bread, and to fcod liirn
ou a bed of roscs; that sluvory ia a guurdian and
promotcr of wisdom and virtuc; thut tho slave,
by laboring for nnothor'a cnjoymont, learns

nnd humility, and to rr.oalt with
tendcruoSH and nflection for his master ; that tho
master, nurturcd,cIothed,aiul sheltercd by nuoth-or'- s

toils, learns to bo gcncrous nnd greatful to
tho slavo, and sometiinea to ,fecl for hini ns n
futhcr for a cliild ; that, relcascd from tho

of supplying his own wants, ho aequircs
o'pportunity of loisuro to improvo his mind, to
Dtirifv his hcnrt, to cultivato his tasto : that ho has
timo on his lianda to plungo mto tno unptns oi
philosonhy and to soar to tho elenr etnpyrean of
8eruphic morahty. Tho inuster-Statesma- n, ay,
tho statesmnn in tho land of tho Declaration of
Indopendcnce, iu tho hnlls of natioiml legisla-tio- n,

with tho muso of history recording his
words aa thoy drop from his lijts, with tho
oolossal figuvo of Ainorican liberty, leaniug on n
column entwined with tho emblem of cternity,
ovcr his hond, with tho forms of Washington
and La Fayettc, speaking to him from tho can-vas- s,

turns to tho inmge of tho father of his
coiintry, nnd forgetting that the lust act of his
lifo wus to cmaneipato his slaves, to bolstcr tho
eauso of siavery says, That man was u slave-bolde- r.

" Aly countrymen! thcso are tho teneta of tlio
moderu nullification school. Can you wonder
that thoy shrink from tho light ot frce disctis-sion- ?

Tlint thoy skulk from tho grasp of liee-do- m

nnd trutb ? Is tliero among you one who
hcars me, solicitous abovo all thincs for tho prc- -

scrvation of the Union so truly dear to us, of
tlmfUnion, proclaimcd in the Declaration of

of thnt Union, novcr to bo dividcd
by uny nct whatcvcr, and who drcads that tho
discussion of tho merits of siavory will endanger
the contmuanco of tho Union. Lct lnin discurd
his terrors, and be assured that thcy aro no other
than tho plmntom fcarsof nullification: tbil
whilo doctrincs liko theso arc taughr jn ls
schoolij of philosophy, preached i! Iior pulpits,
and avowcd in her legislutivb councils, tho free
nnd .unrestramed tllKciieBion of tho rights and
wrongs of siavery, far from enilangering tlio
union oi i.iiese otutes, is tlie only condition upon
WhiOii that U'rnon cau bo presurvcd nnd perpet-uatc- d.

What ! Aro vou to bo told with one
biiSath. that the transcenilent clory of this day
consists in the proclamation that all lawful gov- -
crnmcnt ia founded on the unaliunublo rihtw of
man. and with tho ncxt brcuth thut you inust
not whispor thia truth to tho wiuds, lest they
should taint tho Ktmosphere witli frcedom, and
kindle tho flame of msurroction? Aro you to
blcss tho earth boncath your feet, hecatiHc fIio
Hnurns the footdtopti of u slave, and tliun to choku
tho utteranco of vour voice, lest tho Bound of
liberty shoukl be from tho palmotto
croves. minirled with the discordunt notea of
disunion? No ! no ! Precdom of Bpeecii is the
only safoty valvo which, tunler tho high prcssure
of Blaverv.can prescrvo vour poIiticalvboiler from
a fearful and fntal cxiilo&ion. Lct it bc ndmit
tcd that siavery iu an institution of intorual pol- -

icy, exclUBivcly eultjcct to tho soparato juriBdie-tio- n

of tlio Stutca whcro it ia chcrishcd ns a blcs-Bintr.-

tolcrated as an ovil ua yet irrcmcdiuble.
But lct 'that siavery, which intrcnchcs hersolf
witliin tho walla of her own imprecnable fortresG,
not sally foith to compiCBt ovor thc domaiu of
frcedom. intrudo not ncyoiul the iiallowed
bounda of opprcssion ; but if you havo by solctnn
compact dootned your enrs to liear tlio iliatant
cianking of tho chaiu, let not the fettera of tho
Blave bo forged afresh upon your own aoil 5 far
less permit them to bc rivetted upon your own
feet. Qucnch not tho Bpirit of frcedom. Lct
it go forth, not in thc pauoply of fleshly wis-

dom, Init with tho promise of peacc, und tho
voico of persuasion, clud in tho wholo urmour
of truth, conquermg und to caiiqucr.

Friends and follgw citizcns ! I spcak to you
with tho voice us ofonerisen fronj the dcad.
Wero I now, ns I shortly rnust be, cold in my
cravo. and could tho scnulchro unbnr Jts gutcs
and opcn to mo a passago to thia desk, dcvotod
to thc worship of Almighty God, I would repcat
tho quostion with wliicli this discourpo waa

: Why nnj you nssotnblcd in this
hluco? and one of vou would anawcr mo for
nll, Becauso tho Declaration of )ndcpendence,
witn thc voice of an unyel from hoaven, ' put to
hia mouththo sounding alcheiny,' und proclnim
eu uuivcrsal omnucination unon eartu ! It is
not thc scparation of your forofutliers from thoir
kindrcd raco beyond tho Atluntic tido. It ia Hot
the union of thirleeu British Colonics into ono
Peopleand the. entrnnce of that Peoplo upon tho
tlieatrc, wuero Kingiloms, and empircs, and nu
tions aro tho pcrsons ot tiie drama. U is not
that this is tho birth-da- y of the North American
Uruoa, tho lust and noblest ofisprniK ot tune
It is that thc first words uttered by tho Genius
of our oountry, m announumg his existcnoo to
tho world of mankind, was, Frcedom to tho
slave i Liberty to the captives! Redemption
forcver to tho raco of mun, from tho yoko of
oppression! It is not thc vyorlc ot u uay ; it is tno
labour-o- f an agc; it is.nqt the.consummation of a
century, that wo are asscmbjcd to commomo- -
rato. It is tho emancipatioti 01 our race. it is
the emnncipntion of man from tho thruldom of
mnn !

And is this tho lunKime of enthusiasmP Tlio
dream of a distemered fnncy? Is it uot rathor
tho voico of inspiration? The langunge of holy
writ? Why is it thut the Scriptures. botli of the
old aud now .Covcnant, .teach you upon every
pago to look forwnrd to tho timo, when tho wolf
ahall dwoll with tho lnmb, and tho lcopard ahall
lie down with the kid? Why is it that 600 years
beforo tho hirth of the Redeemer, the sublimest
prophetJ, with.lips touchcd by tho Iiallowed fire
from tlio hand of God, snake nnd anid, Tho
spirjtof tUe;Lord God:i3 tipon me.; becnuso thej

Lord lintli nuointod mo to prcnch go'od tidinga
iiulo thii meekt he hiith huiu me to biud np tho
broken heurted, to proclaim liberty lo the captives,
aud the oponitig of llie priHou to them thut ure
bound?' Aud why U it, thut, ut tho firut dawn
oftho fullihnent of this prophecy, ut Iho birth-da- y

of tho Saviour in tho lowest condition of I111-m-

cxistoncc, tho nngol of tho Lord cumo in
u flood of supcrnnturul light upon tho Sliep-herd- s,

witnossea of tho scono, nnd said, Fear
not, dor bohold 1 bnngyoti good tiduigslof great
joy which shall bo to nll peoplo? Why is it, that
tliero waa suddeuly with that nngol, n multiiudo
of hcuvenly hosts, )ruisipg God, aml saying,
Glory to God in tho highest,und on enrth peace,
good will toWards mcn ? s

What nro tho good tidinga of great joy, which
ahall bc to ull peoplc? Tho prophot hud told you
six hundrcd yenra before, liberty to the captives,

tho opcning of tho prison doora to them that
nro bound. The multitude of tho heavcnly host
pronounced tho conulusion, to bo shoutod hero-afi- cr

by tho universal choir of allintelligcntcrca-te- d

hciiiga, Glory to God. in tho highcst; nnd on
earth pcnco, good will toward mon."

Luko, 2, 0, 10, 13, 14.

Tho follouvtig extrncts uro copiod from thc
"Nurrntivo of u Voyago of Obervntion among
tho Colonics of WcBtern Africa, and of a cam-pnig- n

in Kufliland," by Cnpt. Jnmes E. Alcxan-de- r.

We quoto somo pnBsngcs from iiia account of
tho Kafllrs. Whut a raco to iniiubit such a 10-gi-

! Kaflirland, wo uro told, "roulizcs all wo
havo read of Acadia." "Wild flowera lino tho
path, and Providenco has mado tho land ono of
oxcecdinc promise." All, in tho langunKO of
Mooro,

"All, savo tho spirit of mnn, is divino."
"To fiightcn thoir antugonists, the KafTirs

spring about, sliaking their lig'ht shiolds, and
bcniing thom with their knccs; holding this

weapon with tho bundlc of assegais and
koerio in the loft hand, thcy quivcr a siuglo ns-seg- ni

in tho right, uttoring short cricsof rago und
dcfinnce; und with their horncd hcad-gcu- r iind

: .1.- - 1 - 11..wuving uiaiiuu, iuuv nuvu tusuiy a Yel'y savngo
and warliko appoornuee. ' T.lU KafTirs bnlance
and quivcr tho. ussunu beforo throwinir it; can
buvl it at u 'Vtstance of 70 or 80 ynrus through
1I1Q rtir; aro certuin of their aitu ut 50 yurds; aud
ut a distunce of fiftuvn or twcnty yartls, will
throw it so shnrply uudcr-hunde- d, that it is im- -

possiblu to sco or parry tho blow.
"The young Kaffir fcmalca uro gcncrally tall,

well formcd, nnd plutnp; their featurcs aro rogu--

lur and plcasiug; aud thoir tceth aml eycs vory
good. Unliko tho Dutch "oud vrouwcn," who
Bitigly are sotnetiincs a wngon lond, tho old wo- -

inon oftho Knflirs gctskinny and dcoply wrink
led; and when with brandishod assegui or keorio
they duuco aud scroam, aud encourugo tho men
to warand pluudor, thoy look liko.uttcudanta of
tlto inferntd llecuto.

Thero is a particularcircumstanco connoctcd
with tho costumo of tiio oexcs, that impliea n
strnugo contrndiciion of chnractor tho nmlca
hcing bo oBtoutatiously unliko Europeans in thcir
notions of drcss, whilo tho fcmalesaro soguaid- -

edly delicutoin tho couccalmcnt of thcir pcrsons.
Tho Knflirs, howover, can bo scntimontal; thoy
almnst worship their cattlo, and in tho ovcning,
as tho herds aro returning from thoir pasturcs,
driven by tho young men, tho oldors sit ut thoir
doors ihedding lears of delighl when thoy

thoir favorito kino. Somo too, can
no pnuosopiiors, old pooplo will Bomotimes
sny, "I want to die;' whereupon thoir friends
load them to n cuvo, and lenving them a dish of
dainties, block up tho entrnnco forovor. This
excoeds tho spirit of composuro ovinced by an
English phyBician, (was it not?) who exclaimodi
"Mury, utir tho fire, and then ahut the door eolt-l- y

for I nm going to die.". Tho stunninry und
cnpital punishment of thcso peoplc, says Captaiu
Alexandcr, aro "mcrciful"

"That is, thoy tako tho ciiljiritasidoand dcstroy
him with clubs, or thrust him through w'nh un
assegai. IJut thoir torturing with black nnts,and
above all, with hot stones upplicdto tho body, is
drendful. Somo timo ago, thcrc crawlcd to tho
rtfission station of tho Chumie, a Fingo hcrda-ma- n,

jyhoso legs, from tho anklcs tipwards, wero
perfcctly lOnstcd; and tho skinnnd flcsh of tho
boIo detnched fi'pm tho foot, nnd flnpping ngainst
it,. IIo dicd of locJjaw in a fow days, in tho
grcatest ngony; nnd why' was thia drondful pun
ishment inflictcd? Bocausi?, in driving n cow
into n kraijl ho hud thrown n sticlV.at her; it hnil
glanced pff tho horn aud struck tifl'son ofa
Kafjjr counsellor oiji tho log.

Lovo and witchcrnft ho nsauros 11a nrn tfu;
cnuseB of much crimo among thcm. Of thoir
wivcs- -f The Kaffir chiefs havc .commonly four
or more wivcs: they aro particulai- - about coiisnu-guinit- y,

and thereforo 'purchaso Tuniboojrio es

for thirty or forty lieud of oxon each.. Ty-uli- o

ofibred forty hcnd of cattlo for a iiundijojrio
young lady, tho daughtcr of an offiecr in Gra--
ham s Town. Tho proposol wns declincd: nnd
somo snid, this wns ono cnuse oftho wnr! Com- -
mon Knffirs cnn onlynflord to buyund kocp ono
wifo."

I conipnro tho nrt of sprcuding rumors to tho
nrt of pi mnking. There is usunily somo trutli
which I cnll tho wires; ns this pnsscs from linnd
to hand, ono givca it n polish, unother a point,
otheranuko and. put ou tho head, und at lust thc
pin is.complcted. Nkwto.v.

VAN BUREN CURRENCY.
Tho following nniusing extrnct from n 'Stoiy

publishcd in the New Yorknr, illustrntcs ono of
thc rcsults oftlio ''Experimeut."

Thoy hnd gnincd thc hotcl, nnd MissTompkins
Hcuted hnrsolfiit a wiiidowiu sullcn ailence, until
the bcll rung for diuucr.

Timothy souted IIits Tompkinsnt 11 tallo,nnd
then look a ehair hy her aido. Ho fillod her plate
with tho choicest viands that tho tnblo aflmdd,
and thon was about sorving luinsclf, when, ciist-in- g

his eye upwaniB, ho discovcred, on u pluunrd,
nguiust tlie door, the ominous words

NO NOTES CHANGED 1JEUE.
Timothy Joukins droppod his knifo atul fork,

roso from tho tnblo, und ontorod the bar-root- n.

" Lnndlord," snid ho to tho host, " I havo n
lady with mo, and wo wish to dino horo ; but 1

havo no allvcr. 1 havo a Fivo on tlio New York
City Btmk."

" Can't do unything with it,sir; should be vcry
huppy to accommodtite you, but unlcss gyou can
givo mo silver, I cnn do nothing for you.1'

" But my denr Iundlord, ih liy 5o uiiemiy
scnted at tho tablo, und 1 nm vory hungry."

"It can't bo hclned, eir; muy ho tho lady cnn
pay for hor own dinner. I will go and ask hcr."

Tho poraecutod Jenkins rushcd past him, und,
gaining tho sido of Aiiss Tompkins, ho nlmost
uragged her into nu adjoining room.

" My dear Misa Tompkina," said hc, "I im-plor- o

your clomcncy ; I nm to bo pitied, indocd I
nm. Thia rnacally landlord will not cfiango my
noto, and ho will not givo ua our dinncrs." So
saying, lie foll on a chair, and tho porspirnlion
strcnmod down hia pallid featurcs.

" Mr. Jonkina!" scroamed tho now rcally exas-perate- d

Angolinn; "didyou inoan to insult me
this day, by oxposing nio to tho rudcnos3 of tav-cr- n

kcepcrs and pic-mako- rs ? I leavo you now,
sir, and liopo thut tho next timc you ultotupt to
tinkcr tho currcney, you .vill find somo other
llian mo to witnoss how woll your system wdrks.
I wishyou joy of your V,' Mr, Timothy Jenlcina.
Whon you got it changod., sond mo tho shilling
you borrowed thii niorning and sho retreated
from hia prcscuoo, no moro to charin by her
beauty n.v,u iuro by hor voico tho Bank victim, or
IViUCh-to-bc-pit- horo.

" J lua, thon, ia tho irmtion ot my cucnaticd
project," said the luckless Timothy, ns, about
sunset, ho. found himaclf on board a ferry-bo- at

returning to this city. " 1 havo not u cent to
pay my fcrriago, nnd tlieso pooplo uro excecd'uigly
rudo. My liandkerclnof, ruig, ponKnuc, aro n
cono, und so is Ancolina." Ho raiscd liis hca
at tho monicut, und saw that tho forryman was
boforo him, with extondtil palm. 1 iniothy shiv
crod ns ho drow forth hia bunk noto. What was
his nstouishiuout when ho obscrvcd tho mnn
tako it, givo him in rcturna four dollurbill on an
Lastorn bank, aud fillcon Binall bits ot paper, cac
oftho following purport:

aooo rou a tuip to iiobokex.
Our hero nuirvclled. but darcd uot to remon

strate, and whon ho nrrivcd ut tho city ho went
into a burbcr to hia disordorec
apparol. liu tondored tho tousar liis four-doll- a

noto ; ho took it, gavo him a thrce, and fiftcon
aarda signod by tho man pf strops, each of ihom

good rou A SIIAVE.
Simon Slrop.

Timothy waa moro puzled ; but hia encounterd
during tiio uny hnd bccn so koen, that ho fnarcd
to discusa tho point with Mr. Strop, so ho foldod
liis cartls 111 liis wnllet.

I I am vory hungry,' murinured Timothy, "
wui cat somotiung ;" und bo tloseondcd into an
oystor collur, and called for a bowl. IIo nto tho
oysters, tcndercdlhis threo dollur bill, rcceived a
two tlollar noto iu cxchunge, together4with soven
carus cncu mnrUBu

oqop ron a btkw on a plate of nw.
Olhcnial Oysters.

" Worso nnd worsc." thoucht Mr. Jniikins
" but thero is no holp for it ;" nnd ho ontorod nn
omnibus. Arnvod at Uleecker street, Mr. Jen
kius tlrowout his two dollnr bill. and ho reccivpi
fift'ecn tickcts, intimnting on tho faco Jthnt each

aoou ron a hide rnoii m.EEKEn to waixj
8TREUT.

Ilavillif Lrninml llia nwn rnnm tlm .1.
omptcd hia pookets of tho uow

.
circuIatiiiL'

.
mctlinm' "i i .i - o

uiui rcau tncm ovor ood for a trip to Hobo-kc- n

" " Good for a Shavo ""Good for a Stcw
or a Plnte of llaw " "Good for n Rido " "This,
then, ia tho stato of ufFairF. is it ?" nnoth Timothv
Jenkma to himsolf. " With n noto ou a bank
perfcctly solvent iu my pooket, I huvo bcon vili-fic- d

sncercd nt put to ths blush nbiised hv
hcr I lovo nnd got in return afew specimens of
pnvnio oaiiKnijr. J'will co to bo ." sa id l imoibv

unriiih, "au(i witn imspraotisedexemphncation
ot tho 'beltor currcney' to drcam ovcr, I tliink l

suaii wauo a wiscrnnd n better mnn.'
AJonAr.

What n wifo should ho is bcautifully delincated
by n Frcnch writor, from whom is trnnslatcd tho
following highly colorcd portrair, which wo hopo
yiay find many hving onginals in this country :

XI a iiui iiujiiiii:a iu nu iguurniu oi nu 11)0

world cni'Js plcnsurc; hcr glory is to livo in the
dutics of a wifo nnd mothcr, nnd sho conocrntcs
hcr dnys to tho pmuticc of socinl virtucs. Occu- -

picu in inegovernmciH oi neriumuy ; sbo rcigns
ovor hcr hiiEbnnd by comjnnisnnco ; ovcr her
cliildr.en by mildness; und domcfitics by good- -

ncsa. Iler homo is tho rcsidenco of filial ordcr,
poaco, sweet sleep, andgood hcalth, Econom-ica- l

and studious, sho preventa and dissipatca tho
ovil pnssio.114 tho indigcnt vh.o claim her 9har;ty
are nevcr rcpulscd ; thc licontiousavqid her'pres-ence- .

Sho has a chtiractcr ot rcvorcnconiul ((ig-ni- ty,

thnt makcs hcr bclovcil; of iprudence nnd
firmncss, that makcs her estecmod. Sho difl'uscs
nrotmd her n mild wannili, n puro lighr, wliich
viYify .nud illnino all thnt eneirclc hcr- - m

IIoiutiD HaiIi Road Accidekt. Wo (lo not
rcmombcr a mor distressing ncci(lcnt tlinn tljnt

of which the subjoincd is an necount. We huvp
known ipany in wliich thero wns a grcatcr loss.
of lifo, but surcly nono whicli npjienlcd moro:

strongly to the Bympaties, or wns calculated tc
inuko a dccpor impicssion ii)on tho Bcnaes.

.Stcamboal Columbus, J2iig. 12, 18371

Tho most serious nccfdentthat hns occurred in
Enstorn Virgininsincb my rccolloction, happenod
on tho PortBinouth nnd Rounoko Rnilrond, one
und a hnlf miles from SufIoIk,yeaterdny botwcon
0 and 10 o'clock. A company conaiBting of

150 ladics and gentlemon, from thc cotintics
of Isle of Wright, Nansomond, nnd Southamp-ton- ,

comc down on tho railroad on Thursday,
the 10th inat. with aviow ofvfsitiug Portsmonth,
Norfolk, Fortrcss Monroo,nnd roturningthc nnxt
day. On their return.jit tlin. d" i- -'

iiovo montioncil, thcy meta locomotivo nnd train
,of burdon cnra, nnd horrible to relntc, th two
rnn ngninst ono nnothcr, wliil going nt tho into
of 10 or 19 rnilca nn Uour.

A mossongcr wns scnt into SnfFolk for somo
physiciun in tho plnco ,to .conio out1 irnmpdintcly,
nnd I boing nccidentaliy in that town, rop'aircd
to tho placo of nccident, with tho hopo of boing
nblo to render aome usaistnnco to tho woundcd.

Tho most heurt-rcndin- g Bcono preaonted itsolf'
thnt I havo evorvwitnessed; cvory spot oii both
sidea bf tho road jivhich offercd tho 'least protec-tio- n

from tho sun, was covcrcd with tho doad
dying and wounded. Threo young ladiossiMing
togethcr on the front sont of the pecon2 rar wore
killed, noithcr living longor than fiftoen minutes;
nnother lady, un infunt, nnd n nogro girl wcre so
much injurod thnt thcy diod hoford 3 o'clock.nnd
ten or fifteou Lidics nnd gontlomcn bcsidcs bus-tnin-

injury of ono kind or another, vcry liko
to provo fatnl to fbur or fivo of thom. The.con-fusion- -

nttonding on accidont where so nany
wero presont, the manglcd corpses laid out on.
tho sido of tho rond, the moans of tlio wounded,
nnd tho wooping and woiling of rolutions pror
sonted a Bpnctaclo whieh defica description.
Evory possihlo nttontion wns paid to tho stiflcr-cr- s

by ilio phyaictans and liospi tnblo citizons of
Sufiblk, but tho situation whoro it happoned and
tho excossivo hoat oftho drfy, udded greatly ,ta
tho intensity ot thoir sufTermgs. I almll not at.-tem-pt

to asaign any cnuse for thia painful occur
renco, ns tho matter ,will probably undorgo ti
thorough investigation beforo u court of justicc.

AN ETE WITNBSS.

A Lake good and tiiue. A fricnd
of mino built n good sehoonor, and-ihraug-

h t(io
rcquestofthe master workman, and presepto
tion of a sct of eolora, she was christened
"Thomna ll. Benton." Sho cunnot got a loud
in uny port on Lako Erio, evcn whcu thero i3
freight to acnd, and thc wny sho is jecred witli
"T. H.Betiton,', flying athcr mast hoad, when
in harbor, ia u caution: nro you Iwnded witluvol-lo- w

boy, will you tako a loud of shi.no rs to Mis.-sour- i,
fce. nnd so on her ownor Buys she is in

dangcr of boing Lynchod, nnd n3 hcr namc cnn-n- ot

be ullered excejit by un act of Congress, it has
been suggcstcd thut ho draw hlnck luios around
tho magic iicimo nnd wrii'6 upon tho flag "ex-pungo-

Dnylati, Ohio Jouiyud."

Tho N. Y. Stnr thus spoaka of tho now sub-trcasur- y,

alias, 1e(tsury Bank, Exierinicnt :

Hero wo havo it Royally'ioilhoul disszuise, in
its u'orsl shane. A conirol ovcr Coiist.-m- s na
control ovcr tko treaty nnd wur makitif' powor,
ond control ovor tlio Trcasury. Congrcs3 not tliq
Govcrntnent is to bo divorccd from ull supervj- -
Bion ovor tho peoplo'a monoy, whioh in to bo
intrusted to nny nrmy sf irrcsponaiblo n!onta .

Placumcn nnd Pensionors uppointcd by tho Pres- -
idenr. We givo up tho Ropublic tho moincUt
bucIi n ilot ia permitted to hnvo cxistcnco : nmi
this ie called Dcmocracy ! ! Plundor is tho right
numo.1'

JliulJlgain Tlio-)lo- t thickene. Aa Septcuir
bernpproncheg wo havo tiio developemout of the
stupendoua prpject of plundor, (that is the prop- -
er wonl,) which is to bo proposed to Congressi
Itis to tnke thepcoplQ'a moncy from tlrc control
of tho ppoplc, and plaro it iu tlio hnnd3 of Blair,
Ivendull, Vun Buren, Wright & 'Cq. undcr tho
nnmo of n Govcrnmgnt Bank to gri'o them tho
powcr and tho right of disburaing millions and
makothecollcetors of tho Rovonue, rccoivcra of
public monics; Poat Master:?, &c. &c. aceuts of

J
tho Treaauiy, to organizo a porfect system of
fraud and corruption unknoimi fnlhcrlo lo nnih
Govcrwnent on earlh ! Van Biuen havjng der
stroycd tho Bank of tho Unitcd Statos-rhavin- g

broko nll tho Stato Banks,nnd ncarly lHUkrupt- -
ed cycy mcrchant, is no.v in fiivor of sehdng
uiion ()io public rovcnuesnnd Uirt'ng thom for tlio
lerpotuntiou ofh'13 own powcr nnd ha bencfit

of tho "spoils"party. Almpdoncd nnd bofd ns
Btich a.schomo is, hc did not vnnturo to broach
it without tho endorsoment of Gcn. Jackson.
AccordinglyJ3lair wns instructed to procuiq tho
recommcndatiou froip thc old Lion, whon) hjs
own peoplc ofTenncssec have.putinto coventry
ut tho Ilcrmitngc. ' .

Tliur.o aro;now thrco.GLuoonsof Engtandjuanioly,
Victoiia,, Iho.Cluccn Itognnno.; Louija, .tliii qnoon
mothcijj.and .Adobiido, jiljpqiinon downgor. ,Tlo
tyo lnttp qiioon.s by cpr,(c


